6'S. and longitude from London 56° to 6o° 3o' W. They are numberlefs, forming a mafs of broken high lands, or very low fedgy keys and funken rocks. The largeft is the Eafternmoft ifland, and on the Eaftern fide the Spaniards had a fettlement, which the crown of Spain purchafed of M. Bougainville, who, on his private account, had formed a fettlement in the year 1764, at the time that Commodore byron had firft difcovered Port Egmont. T he next large ifland is of a very confiderable extent, and hath many excellent harbours on it. Between thefe two runs Falkland's Sound, which is navigable through; but the South entrance is pretty full of low fandy keys. Adjoining to the fecond large ifland, to the Weftward, lies Saunders's Ifland, on which the Englilh fettlement was made, a blockhoufe ere&ed, feveral fpots inclofed for gardens and three ftorehoufes, and five dwelling-houfes or huts, built at different times by the fhips crews who were ftationed there. The har bour of Port Egmont was formed by thefe iflands, and O 2 another another high, barren, rocky ifland, named Kepple's Ifland? and feme other lefler iflands to the N.E. and Eaftward, and was intirely land-locked, or inclofed by the land, on every point: it was very fpacious; the bottom was muddy and good holding ground. From the hills through the bogs drained feveral runs of water, and as the landing-places were good, and a natural fmall cove for boats to lye in fafety on the North-fide of Saunders' Ifland flickered from the S. W. winds, it induced Captain macbride to begin the fettlement on it.
The larger iflands are overfpread with a fliort, tufty, round grafs; aflirubw ith afm elllike rofemary; afhrub of the myrtle kind, which in March and April blofloms (*); a white flower, of a faint violet fmell; a fmall annual plant, of the wormwood kind. Near the fhore, w h e n ever there is a fandy foil, a fpecies of grafs grows, called Penguin grafs, from the birds of that fpecies making their nefts, and burrowing under ground like rabbits in holes. This grafs grows four or five feet h ig h ; the blades are broad and coarfe like rallies; the roots, when roafted, eat like almonds. Ground-forrel every where abounds in the greateft plenty; is extremely tart, and a moft excellent antifcorbutic; the flower it produces is exactly like the wild role which grows in the hedges inEngland. Celery, pepper-grafs, and feurvy-grafs, alfo abounds upon every ifland. Maidenhair (improperly fo called) is plenty ; the berries are ripe in February and March, and very plea- fant. A fmall fpecies of cranberry abounds, and is the food of the wild geefe all the autumn, when the geefe are beft. In the fpring feafon, and part of the fummer, there fprings up an extreme pretty hum ble flower, which neareft refembles in leaf the auricula, but in flower the primrofe; only they blow quite white. In very barren craggy fpots, and even out of the clifts of the rocks near the fea-fhore, grows in the fumm er feafon, a fmall fhrub which produces an uncommon but pretty flower, fhaped like a lady's pocket; the colour is a rich yellow, I term ed it queen's pocket: the feeds are very fmall. Thefe are all the natural vegetable productions, and nothing rifes to any fize, nor doth any tree grow, on any of thefe iflands w.
The prevailing winds are from the S. to the W . for two-thirds of the year, and in general boifterous and ftormy. The N. and N.W . winds are mild and w arm ; but feldom of long continuance. T he winds from the N.E. are moift, foggy, and unwholefome. From E. to S. are moft pernicious, blighting, and tempeftuous; they affect man, bird, beaft, and vegetation: nothing can ftand it which is expofed. Happily its duration is fliort; it feldom continues above 24 hours. It cuts the her bage down as if fires had been made under th e m ; the leaves are parched up, and crumble to duff. The fowls are feized with cramps, fb as to become lame, and never (!/) Wood ltrawberries grow on thefe iflands, and are ripe in March j are of an earthy infipid tafte, and grow to the fize of the common fmall ftrawberry ia England. recover;; recover; but continue to decline till the whole fide is de cayed which was firft affe&ed. Hogs and pigs are fuddenly taken with the flaggers, turn round and drop, ne ver to recover. Men are opprefled with a flopped perfpiration, heaviness at the breaft, fore throats; but they foon get over it, by due care.
The fea abounds with mullets, and fome of a very large fize up to ten pounds weight. Smelts in abundance, and as large as fourteen and fifteen inches in length; I have taken fuch with an angling line and rod. Tranfparent fifli, fliaped like a pike about the head, but not larger than a herring: thefe tranfparent fifli are fo clear when caught, that you may fee through th e m ; they have no red blood, but when cut a flimy water iflues out, which I fuppofe is their blood. There are three or four fpecies of the common loggerhead, or fculpa fifli, common on the Englifli coafts. A fmall fand-crab, fmall cray-fifli, are to be got. Mufcles are plenty, with limpets, and a few fmall clams. The mufcles are very large and fine, and no way dangerous. In the river on the large ifland, are fmall fifli like trout, very delicious; and no other fort whatever.
The amphibious animals are of four kinds, though feemingly of the fame genus:the are diftind; the clapmatch feal and the fur feal are alfo diftinefl animals. The fea-lyon and lyonefs are bullfaced, with long fliaggy h air; the common feal is fm ooth; the clapmatch is beft pictured in Lord Anson's voyage, under the name of fea-lyon, in the drawings; the furr feal feal has its name from its coat, which is a fine foft furr, and is thinner Ikinned than any of the others. They all come on fhore in December, to whelp their young; and remain mofily on land till they engender again. During this feafon it is rather dangerous coming near them, for the males are then vicious, and will endeavour to hurt any one who approaches their females; but at all other times they endeavour to make to the water, where they are fafe. In mild warm days, during the fummer, they come on fhore, and lye balking in the Sun* I confider the penguins as amphibious animals, par taking of the nature of birds, beafts, and fifties. There are four kinds; the yellow* or king penguin;, the red; the black or holey, from their burrowing under ground; and the jum ping jacks, from their motion. Thefe crea tures generally live in the fea, have very fhort wings which ferve for fins, are covered with fhort thick fea thers, and fwim at an amazing rate. On ftxore they walk quite ere£t with a waddling motion, like a rickety child; and their breafts and bodies before being quite white, at a diftance have, at firft fight, the look of a child waddli ng along with a bib and apron on. They come on fhore to lay and hatch their eggs in 0£tober: the yolks of the yellow,, the holey, and jum ping penguins, are yellow; but of the red penguins, it is red. All their eggs are good nourifhing food, and a great refreftiment to the feamen; but the flefli of thefe animals is coarfe, fifliy, and wholly unfit to eat.. The
The only beaft on thefe iflands is a fox, very nearly refembling the Englifh fox; it is now very fliy and fcarce to be got.
Of birds. There are three forts of wild geefe: the ' mountain goofe is fomewhat larger than a Mufcovy duck, feed always on the mountains, is pleafant tailed, and pre ferable to the other forts, but is fcarce. Its plumage on the back is fpeckled with brown and black, of a greenifh hue, and towards the neck turns of a gloffy beautiful golden colour; the bread: is coloured like a pheafant. The other goofe feeds in the vallies on the wild cran berries and grafs, and is as large as a tame goofe; the gander is black and white fpeckled; the goofe is almoft like the mountain goofe, but darker and not fo beautiful* Thefe are good food in general; but beft and fattefl in February, March, and April.
Of the fea-goofe; the gander is white, the goofe mottled, black and white; they feed always on the fea-ihore, and are fcarcely eatable. Wild ducks, widgeon, teal, and the fhelldrakes, are the fame as in Europe. But here is a fpecies of ducks, called the loggerhead, from its large head. They have fhort wings, are unable to fly, and only lwim and flap along on the water at an extraordinary rate. W hen driven afhore w ith boats they run fall, but foon fquat down and an eafily caught; they are eatable, but are but indifferent food: they are of a dark brown dirty colour. Snipes ar( plenty, and fo exceedingly tame that we could fliy at then with flicks, and get a difli whenever we wanted. O fmall birds there are feveral forts; the redbreaft, fpeckle< on the back like a partridge; the yellow bread; the white throat; the quaker, from its plumage being of the colour thofe people wear; the fparrow; tom -tit; linnets, and a bird like a goldfinch. Hawks are numerous ; the eagle, the golhhawk, the fparrow and the common hawk. Of every kind our crew ate, and found them very good and nourifhing; owls there are not numerous. Over the feveral iflands is a furprizing fpecies of ve getation, which I know not what to call. It refembles, at fird view, our molehills in the marfliy grounds in England. It is circular; fometimesfix feet round, fometimes lefs. From the furface oozes out a gum in round blebs, of the fmell and tade of balfam The body of thefe hills is formed within by a num ber of fmall fubdances, like the cones of pines. The outfide is cruded over with dark green fmall leaves, running into each other, and cemented as if with glue. I opened feveral, and found that no vermin formed them ; but there ac tually was a kind of vegetation; and yet the wild cran berries vegetate on them when the feed is lodged on them. The balfam I brought to England, and it is now on trial by an eminent furgeon.
Fern abounds, but is of a weaker fort than ours in Europe. We tried the furze-feed, and it came up; but fo weak and poor that it would never increafe or thrive. We found the feafon for fowing all kinds of garden feeds was about three weeks later than direded in the fpring or fall by miller, remembering to reverfe his months, calling September, March, & c.; but all kind of culinary Vo l . LXVI. P herbs herbs and roots came to as great perfection as in England, and in great plenty, only we were forced to fhelter every bed in the garden, by a good fod wall, from the S. W. and S.E. winds as much as poffible, otherwife our labour would have been in vain. The latter end of September or beginning of OCtober, the fea birds begin to come on fhore to build nefts and lay. The firft which appear are the albatrofs, which are about the fize of a large goofe, quite white, except their wings, which are a dark brown; the bills are of a dirty yellow, about three inches long; very ftrong and the edges lharp as a knife, hooked at the point; they breathe hard through two fmall holes in the billclofe to the head, and frequently make a found like a trumpet which chil dren buy at fairs. Their wings are very long and narrow, with four joints in each wing, and extend ten or twelve' feet from tip to tip. Their feet are webbed, very thin, have three claws; on the outer claw are four joints, the middle three, and the inner one. W hen they come to their towns, as we called their nefting-places, it is by h un dreds. They fet very tame, and continue one or other continually founding their bills. They never move off their nefts let what will approach, and we fhoved them off* whenever we wanted their eggs. The egg is much larger than a goofe's. The yolk is yellow; the white never boils hard, and always continues as clear as ilingglafs; our crew found them a good refrefhment, though I thought them very ftrong. The nefts of thefe birds are made an the ground with earth; are round, about 5 one one foot high, and dented at top. W hile the hen fits, the male keeps conftantly on the wing, and morning and evening returns with food to her. As.foon as thefe birds have hatched, and the young ones are able to leave their nefts, the jum ping penguins repair to the netls and oc cupy them. T he young albatrofs's remain among them while the old ones go and feek food, with which they regularly return morning and evening. The feafon for every fpecies of birds, wild and tame, laying and hatch ing is from September to December or January, and as all the eggs are very eatable, navigators touching at thefe iflands in thofe months will meet great refreihment. In thofe three months we never meddled with the land geefe, as they were breeding and could not be good. The foil is in general boggy, barren, and rocky; but affords good pafturage in the vallies, and level fpots for flreep and goats, and would for cattle, which might be out all winter; for that feafon is more remarkable for its mildnefs than in the fame degree of Northern latitude. T he fummer is as remarkably cold, and both proceeds from the prevailing winds; in the winter the N. and N.E. winds are frequent, which brings warm, mild, moift weather. In the fummer, the S. and S.W. and S.E. prevails, which are cold, Iharp, and blighting; but in ge neral, throughout the year, there is very little difference in the weather, hut moftly cold. The thermometer fcarce ever exceeds 64° in the warmeft days, and very feldom in winter is below the freezing point, though I have feen it 200 below freezing; but that did not continue long, P 2 nor nor does the fnow continue in the plains or vallies a week together, or froft laft fo long; hut the weather in win ter is perpetually changing, the fnow lies on the hills for nine months.
There is a great plenty, and fome variety of mofs on all the iflands, and moft of it when wet with water dyes of a brick-duft red. I tried it with other liquids, but found it hill the fame; fo I believe it can be of no ufe.
The coahs of thefe illands abounds with whales of the fpermaceti kind; the iflands with innumerable feals and fea-lions, from whence a valuable fifhery might, if thought proper, be carried
The paflage out is twelve weeks; the fame home. Ships might be loaded with oil ready made in fix and eight weeks, and the price of that article greatly reduced.
Thefe are all the remarks I made while I commanded on that barren, dreary, defolate, boggy, rocky fpot, in 1773 and 1774.
(c) The year on which Lieutenant clayton left the Falkland Iflands* there were ten veffels from North America employed in whale h ik in g ; and it is fuppofed, that the voyages anfwered very well, though in going out they com monly proceed as far to the JEaftward as the Cape de Verde Iflands,
